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X0X-DESTRUCTIVE CIiRO3L+XTOGRAPHIC INDICATOR FOR 

@XD ‘QLXSTIT~~TI\~ AXALYSIS IN) THE PAPER CHROMATOGRAPHY 

OF CARBOHYDRATE COJIPOUXDS CONVERTIBLE TO B-4RIUM SALTS 

The _xope of aPPlication of Thoriu as a chromatographic indicator has been 
investigated for various barium salts and has been found useful in column, paper and 
thin-layer chromatography- A procedure based on the use of Thorin is described for 
quantitative amdysis in paper chromatography. 

A mnnnmmber of reprts t3 document the use of Thor-in [r(O-Arsonophenylazo)-z- 
nag&bob~,6-dkuPfonic acid dis&ium sak] in qualitative and quantitative analysis of 
inorgarnic ions With one exception2 where it is used in the direct titration of sulfate, 
Thorinn’s general use 5s in soEation calorimetric determinations. 

Herein we report on the use of Thorin as a surface adsorption indicator (pink) 
for the title salts im spot tests, paper and column chromatography. The usefulness of 
Thorin Iies primrmarily in the fact that it does not chemically interact with the sub- 
strate wateriaI and that once this material has been located, the indicator can be 
removed from the substrate material by “suitable washing”. This aspect is especially 
advantageous in small scale preparative cohunn chromatography. 

Another as~xxt that makes the indicator useful is in work with carbohydrate 
ionic species that do not contain functional groups (i.e., aldehydic, vicinal hydroxides, 
etc_) u~sary for the usual chemical chromatographic indicators. Provided the ionic 
species can be converted to the barium salt, one can use Thorin as the indicator. The 
scope of application of Thorin is indicated below-. 

Thorin was obtained from the Eastman Chemical Co. (stock no. 6745) and used 
as received. The spray sohtion A was prepared by dissolving 25 mg of Thorin in IOO ml 
of aqueous Fisher “gram-Pat” buffer, pH 4, obtained from the Fisher Scientific Co. 
The spray sohtion B contained 25 mg of Thor-in in xoo ml of distilled water. 

*To dmm ia~@&~ shotdcf be addressed, Chemistry Dcpartmctit. Laurentian University 
Sudbulrlr, Qnntarb,, Canada- 
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Pa$er chromatogmq!dy 
(I) Barium methyl 

Whatman No. I paper to 
a-D-glucopyranoside-z-sulfate (BMGS-2) was spotted on 
give spots of equal area containing 5, IO, 20, 40, So, and 

100' ,ug of BMGS-2 per spot. The developing solution in the descending chromato- 
graphy of, these spots was a mixture of ethyl acetate-acetic acid-water (6: 3 : 2). 

The chromatogram was developed at room temperature for 38 cm after which it was 
oven-dried,at 40” until the odor of acetic acid was no longer evident. The chromat’o- 
gram was then sprayed with Thorin solution I3 until the paper was moist. It was 
dried once more at 40”. (2) Three chromatograms with 5, IO, 20, and 40 pg per spot 
of BMGS-2 were developed as i.n section I. Each was sprayed with a Thorin solution 
of different concentration. The three solutions contained 25,,_50, and 75 mg Thorin 
per 100 ml of distilled water. (3) Two chromatograms with IO, 20, 30, 40, 50, 60, and 
70 ,ug per spot of BMGS-2 were developed. One was sprayed with Thorin solution A, 
the other with Thorin solution B. One other chromatogram spotted with barium 
methyl-a-D-glucopyranoside-6-sulfate (BMGS-6) was developed as in section I and 
sprayed with Thorin solution A. 

Qztantitation of stigar sulfate in paper chEromatogra@y 
The UV and visible spectra of Thorin in water were obtained (Figs. I and 2). 

Plots of absorbance vs. concentration for these regions are shown in Figs. 
3 and 4. 
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Fig. I. UV spectrum of Thorin in water at a concentration of I x x0-G .W; Amax. = 2300 ri. in- 
strument Gary 14. , 

Fig. 2. Visible spectrum of Thorin in water at a concentration of I X 10’~ Ad; ilmox. = 4720 A. 

Instrument Cary x4. 
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Fig. 3. 

Pig. j. 

h max,4720 ii 

M x105 M x d 
Beer’s law plot for Thorin in water-U\7 region. The lower detection limit is H IO-O Ad. 

Beer’s law plot for Thorin in water-visible region. The lower clctcction limit is N IO-~ Al. 
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I?&. 5. Plot of absorbance of Thorin clissolvcd from BRIGS-, q spot VS. the amount of BMGS-z known 
to bc present in the spot. 

The IO, 20, and So ,IX~ spots mentioned in section I were cut out and placed in 
s-ml volumetric flasks which were brought to volume with distilled water. The Thorin 
on the paper dissolved readily. The UV spectrum of each solution was obtained on 
a Cary 14. From each spectrum the absorbance at 2300 A was obtained and plotted 
vs. the known amount of BMGS-2 spotted (Fig. 5). 

,411 of the chromatographed spots of section 3 had their areas measured by 
tracing them on& millimeter graph paper and counting the squares. The spots on the 
Whatman paper were then cut out and placed into a s-ml volumetric flask into which 
distilled water was added to volume. The UV absorbance at 2300 A was determined 
for each solution and plotted against sugar (pug) per spot (Fig. C) as well as vs. spot 
area (Fig. 7). 
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Fig. 6. Plots of absorbance of Thorin dissolved from sugar sulfate:spots zts. the /cg amount of sugar 
sulfate per spot: 6-d. BMGS-6. Thorin solution A ; z-X, BMGS-z, Thorin solution B; a-+,BMGS-2, 
Thorin solution A. 

LC-LLI--(-!-I-14-1 
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Fig. 7. Plots of absorbance of Thorin dissolved from sugar sulfate spots 1)s. the areas of the sugar 
sulfate spots: 6-4, BMGS-6, Thorin solution A. - 2-N. BMGS-2, Thorin solution B ; 2-4, BMGS-2, 
Thorin solution -4. 
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From the Thorin (solution A) sprayed paper from vviln$cih tie XQ, 20~ 30~ +o,, and 
50 pug BMGS-6 areas were cut, areas identical ti size were ~ibita.%n~ rto _se as be 
The UV absorbance of these blanks was compared to ;tbe UV absorlbannce off ItltneTbc&n 
from the sugar spots. The data are presented in TaibPe I. 

T&E3LE I 

uv hl3SORPTION OF THORIN DISSOLVED FROM BMGS4 ‘@H = a#) SPOiIls _“ID IFIIPRDNI I5t_mB OF 
EQUAL AREA SIZE 

BMGS-6 pev spot IO pg 20 .1G 30 !c;rtY 40 ,pg 5Q #4% 

BMGS-6 absorption 0.17 0.22 to.35 ‘0..R” I0.SlI 
Blank absorption 0.22 0.3x ~0.30 <0..qu ‘0-&$ 

Difference -0.03 --0;og $-~0.& i_‘0.<0 n +0X& 

Avcragc of Differcncc +o.o3 
Standard Deviation d = S. I x 10-c 

Cohmva claromutograplay 
A small column ( - IO cc) was packed with a c&&se slurry ((&I.@ a-W&- 

acetic acid-water (6: 3 : 2) ) and washed with the .same soilven~ sys@.um~ ~WTJ 4 UD~ 
5 x 10-4 iW Thorin solution were applied to the tog (of tie ~oo~uann ati& 8 EIdWrn 
microliter syringe and eluted with the :above ,solvent system-The e!&terrt~~~~~ ~oI.UecWl 
in a 25-ml volumetric flask. After 25 ml were ~collected a oonnpan%c~rn scdunti~n burn- 
taining 500 ~1 of 5 x I0 --d M Thorin in 25 ml ‘of the above ooIver& was prepared_ TEne 
absorbance at 2300 A for both solutions was obttied. 

Spot tests 
Varying amounts (0.2 to 40 ,ug per spot) ,of BMGS& were. spcr&tted ((DPP WRnaUma.rn 

No. I paper and sprayed with Thorin ,solution B. Bar&n dean sunU&&e, Wm 
carboxymethyl de&ran, and barium nucleic acid were Aso spot&d. Desttran sunE& 
(degree of substitution (DS) = 0.50) .and carbox,ymetihyil detira.n ((DS = o_Wj),, were 
converted to the barium salt with the aid (of *an &+escha.nge resku_ Ca T~~XUXES 
DNA was precipitated from solutions by the ,addition iof EaC1, and av&hedl. ~RWUXXII 
times to remove free BaZ+. No limits were determined. 

Ba(OAc),, BaCl,, and BMGS-6 were spotted on Whatum~aun No. p: paper and 
developed for 30 cm with the ethyl acetate-acetic .acid-wa$er system @6:3:&j). ,%&a 
drying the paper was sprayed with Thorin solution A. & vallnnes were. obtained for 
the three compounds. 

” 
A synthetic mixture of the barium salts of ~~tU~~-lx-~-~~U~l~~~~~l~~d~ 

sulfate and 2,6-disulfate with methyl-a-n-gluco~,~a~osid~ was spo&%edl onn sti(ca @ G 
plates with and without calcium sulfate binder. ,One set @&tb and &t.Un~nnt Cc-,] 
of plates was developed with ethyl alcohol-water ((‘go: zlo”j and a.nottUncr et wWa 
ethyl acetate-acetic acid-water (Go,: 30:: 20). 

Barium benzoic acid was thin-layer ,chroma*ographed Titan ettbyIl aoeti~e-a~&dlcccettiicc: 
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acid-water (60:30: 20). After drying the plate was scanned with UV radiation .and 
the benzoic acid spot located; the plate was sprayed with Thorin solution A. 

DISCL’SSION 

The lower limit of detection of BMGS-2 in paper chromatography with the 
ethyl acetate-acetic acid-water system was IO pg per spot. 

The higher the concentration of Thorin in the spray solution, the more difficult 
it is to rigidly define the boundaries of the pink spot that indicates the presence cof 
the barium compound. We decided on 25 mg of Thorin per IOO ml of H,O. IOne 
could get by using less, thereby increasing the contrast between spot and background. 

It appeared to us that better contrast between spot and background was ob- 
tained when the Thorin spray solution was made up in distilled water and had ‘a 
pH near to 7. 

For spot tests, the limit of detection was 0.2 mg BMGS-6 per spot, Spots lof 
the macromolecular compounds gave the characteristic pink color when sprayed 
with the Thorin solution. 

RF values for the Ba(OAc), BaCl, and BMGS-2 were 0.66, 0.40, and 0.55, 
respectively. In the case of the thin-layer chromatography of the synthetic mixture 
sugar sulfate and glucose, the Thorin detected spots were coincidental with acid- 
charred spots of the sugar sulfates. The UV detected spot of barium benzoic acid was 
coincidental with the Thorin detected spot. All of the above observations indicate 
that the barium cations do not migrate independently of the anion and that the pink 
spot on the chromatogram indicates compound and not Bag+ exclusively. 

It was reasoned that the amount of Thorin defining a spot is directly propor- 
tional to the amount of substrate making up the spot. This should follow from the 
fact that the area of a developed chromatographic spot is proportional to the amount 
of material spotted. Initially the Thorin-substrate proportionality was substantiated 
by the data of .Fig. 5, where the UV absorbance of Thorin dissolved from IO, 20, .and 
So mg spots is plotted ZIS. the ,ug amount of BMGS-2. This relationship was further 
substantiated with the chromatograms of section 3 (Fig. 6). Fig. 7 shows plots aof 
the absorbance of Thorin vs. the area of the developed spots. Both Fig. 6 and Fig. 7 
indicate the validity of the above reasoning by virtue of the direct linearity they 
e.xhibit . 

In the case of an assay, known amounts of the compound along with the un- 
known amount could be paper chromatographed and from a Fig. s-type plot for the 
known and the Thorin absorbance for the spot with the unknown concentration, the 
concentration of the unknown can be ascertained. 

To check whether (a) the sprayed Thorin was caused to interact with the sub- 
strate of the spot some time during the processing, (b) the substrate prevents ‘any 
amount of Thorin from dissolving from the spot in the preparation for UV analysis, 
(c) there is any significant interaction between the spot dissolved Thorin and the 
sugar sulfate, and (d) the paper penetration of the Thorin spray is identical through 
the substrate area as for areas of paper not containing sugar sulfate, blanks of T:horin 
were subtrated from the Thorin absorbance obtained for a sugar spot. The blanks 
were cut from the same chromatograms from which the sugar spots were obtained. 
The results represented in Table I indicate that phenomena (a), (b), and (c) do not 
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